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Mrutbrane 3— cont.

Pardon to Stephen Wynde son of John Wynde of Withornwik for having
on Tuesday,8 June, 1 HenryIV, stolen two heifers of Alan Cutyler
worth 10s. at Bewyk and for havingon Wednesdaybefore the Epiphany,
2 HenryIV, broken the house of William son of Robert Wynde of

Wythorn wyk and stolen goods to the value of 13,s.4</.and 6s. 3d. in money
of his. Byp.s.

Whereas Edward III latelybyletters patent granted divers franchises
and liberties to Isabel his mother, late queen of England,for life and after

her death to his son E . prince of Wales and' their men and tenants of the
town of Coventre, tenants of the manor of Cheylesinore,and afterwards

the said queen with the licenceof the said kingbyletters patent confirmed

bythe said prince demised at farm to the mayor, bailiffs and good men

of Coventre,tenants of the manor, the said franchises and liberties,
rendering 501. yearly to her for her life and afterwards to the said prince

and his heirs, as the king's son Henry,prince of Wales,has informed the
king,and although the manor is parcel of the duchyof Cornwall nevertheless

the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer refuse to accept

payment to the prince as a discharge of the farmers towards the king,
because the farm was reserved byprince E. to himself and his heirs
^eneral without mention of the dukes of Cornwall ; the king,becausethe
manor is parcel of the duchyand the farm had its beginningin the said

franchises,grants the farm to his son the prince and his heirs the dukes
of Cornwall with arrears. Byp.s.

Exemption for life of William Preman of Leycestre from beingput on

assizes, juries,inquisitions or recognitions and from beingmade mayor,
sheriff, bailiff,constable, justice,collector, taxer or assessor of tenths,
fifteenths or other taxes or tallages,trier of arrays, inquisitions or panels

or other officer or minister of the king. Byp.s.

Protection,with clause rolitinns, for a quarter of a year, for John Sutton,
esquire, of Sutton in Holand,co. Lincoln, going to sea on the king's
service in the company of Richard,lord of Grey,the king's admiral

towards the north. Bybill etc.

The like for the following: —

William Benet.

William Damyott.
Bybill etc.

Bybill etc.

Pardon to William Pikard,parson of the church of Hope Mayloysel,
for the death of Alice late the wife of John Smarthe on Sundayafter

Midsummer,1 HenryIV, at Hope Mayloysel. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Alexander deBlenkensopson of Thomas deBlenkensop,
knight (nrilitis), whom the kinghas retained for life,of 101.yearly from
thelssues of the county of Cumberland. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff.

Pardon to John Swift of the county of Kent for all felonies,offences,
trespasses and misprisions committed byhim, except murder, common

larcenyand rapo. ByP-S

Ratification of the estate which John Dene has as prebendary of

Staynewigges in the collegiate church of Rypon,provided that no plea be
pending in the king's court. Byp.s.


